
McGuane again. This time on tarpon. PG. 96
SEVEN BUCKS

$14 FOR BAIT FISHERMEN

FOR THOSE WHO FISH

DTSPLAY UNTIL 6,3o.t9
INSIDE: Quebec brookies, Florida tarpon, Nebraska bass,

Louisiana redfish, Anthony Bourdain, Arkansas streamer-
love, Wyoming's North Platte, North Texas carp legend,
Turkish brown trout, raising a flyfisher, panfish and fam-
ily, backcountry Alaska, flyfishing Cleveland, palolo worm
hatch, frogs, fishing in the rain, and... runoff is coming
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access change from his chiidhood to

his adulthood. As a Young attorneY,

he found himself in a position to take

those fiery, populist ideais his father

passed on to him and direct them

toward an issue they both cared about'
"I grew up floating the Madison,"

Goetz said. "NobodY ever said, 'You

can't float the Madison.' Until Curren,

and Hildreth, and some of the others

that came about in the'70s, the rivers

were always Pretty oPen, and nobodY

had any problems."

Curren and Hildreth were Montana

landowners who tried to Prevent
floaters from passing through their

land in the 1970s, when both became

infamous for harassing anglers. There

are reports that Curran strung fencing

across the Dearborn River and that

he once ran his truck over a raft. But

Goetz is also referenclng two separate

Montana SuPreme Court cases he

argued in the earlY'B}s-Montana
Stream Access Coalition v. Curren and
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yeah.'And so I started saying, "We11, let's take this section' who

owns that?'
'I don't know.'
'Does the river flow through there?'

YES.

'Did you get permission from whoever the owner is to float

it?'Ani I ju"st went on with my crucifixion from there' So that

was kind of a fun one."

Goetz won both cases in 1984' The foliowing year' the

Montana legislature Passed the stream-access law' That

1aw remains contentious, but the

ruling it supports has been widelY

upheld by the courts. EverY few

years the state supreme court hears

a challenge-tYPicallY bY large

landowners with deeP Pockets and

teams of attorneys-to the legality

of the public's right to access rivers'

Those chalienges are stiil fought by

the Montana Stream Access Coalition,

though it has since been renamed

the Public Land and Water Access

Association (PLWA). So far, thanks

to the fundraising of PLWA and the

continued support of Goetz's law

fi.rm, the court has consistently come

out on Lhe side oF Public-access,
despite dark moneY from wealthY

iandowners iike Charles Schwab

having been injected into Montana

Supreme Court justice races in recent

years, in an attempt to trY and tiP

the balance of Power on Montana's

highest court,
"There are wealthy people who want

it all for themselves," Goetz says, "but I

TU

president of the Madison Va11ey Rod and Gun Club' and an

outspoken advocate for issues he feit strong about'

"My father was a very fiery Democrat in a very Repubiican

county," Goetz told me.
"He was pretty aggressive and stood up for what he believed

in. I suppose I got that gene. He influenced me by trying to do

the righi thing, and by Leheving ln a kind of populist approach

to recreation, fishing, public 1ands, and rivers "

In the 1950s, stream access wasn't the contentious issue

that it is today, but Goetz saw attitudes about angling and
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Montana Stream Access Coalition v. Hildreth'

Jerry Manly and Tom Bugni, two fishing buddies from

Butte, started the Montana Stream Access Coalition in the

mid-1970s. In1979, the palr hired Goetz to help them define

and codify public rights to water. "That was the whole intent

[codifying stream-access iaw]," Goetz said' "1 wasn't sure

where it would go, but that was the idea' I billed them I think

$40 an hour, which was well below the going rate, but it was a

worthwhile cause."

Manly, Bugni, and Goetz felt that the time was right to push

ahead on .r"ftittg, defining, and solidifying the rights of the

public to recreate on Montana waters, not only because of the

ir.r"^ri.tg tension between landowners and anglers, but also

because of the makeup of the court at the time'
"We had a pretty receptive supreme court," Goetz said' "We

looked first at the Dearborn River that was dominated by a large

landowner, D. Michael Curren, and he was a suitable asshoie'"

Goetz wore a mischievous grin when he told me about one of

his courtroom spars with Curren' "In court, I asked him' 'Have

you ever persor-r^lly flo"t"d the Dearborn?'And he said' 'Oh

think we're pretty firm in Montana. It's become a kind of legacy'

I think we established the precedent."

That preced.ent has indeed been established and continues to

hold. Ntw in his 7Os, Goetz can look back on a renowned career

Among other achievements, he won a case that prevented

" 
r..ond dam from being built on northern Montana's

Kootenai River; fought for equitable aliocation of state funds

to publlc schools; drafted the state's conservation easement

1"*; ,.prur".ted Montana ACLU in favor of same-sex couple

partneiship rights; and fought for the maintenance of water

,igtrtt ott b.l'talf of the Salish-Kootenai native peoples Despite

"f th.s. impressive wins, he still sees stream access as his

greatest achievement.
"I've done some other landmark litigation, but I think that

stream access is probably the best'"

Every state could use a few attorneys like Goetz' Fighting to

maintain or expand water-access is important, but at the very

least, anglers and floaters should have clear, well-defined' and

understandable laws. \


